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FRANCE.
The death of ie. King of the Belgians (says tbe

Pars correspondmnt of the Times) la the principle
4opic oi theParia papers. , They ail bear testimony
Io the good sense, tact, moderation, sud ability wiîh
<hicb. he gnverned bis littie .kingdam, sud -admît
that ste these rare qu.lities is owing, in great ide.e

tour, istaproaperity. Thé Moniteur, after announcing
tbat.the fetem cf Onmpiene are auspended, and 'the
dra'atic performance for which the players of the
Gymnase had. been engaged are countermanded,
says. ' The Joss of a Sovereign who had gained by
hiC widain'so high a position in the Councils of
Europe bas excited unanimous regret.' One jour.
nal however, the Opinion Nationte, thinks that, with
all bis ackniowledged ability, he was to forgetfuîl of

the profound sens of the revolution which raised
hira te the ibrone.' When Belgium separated from
-Bolland it earnetly desired a close connection wiLth
Fradce, whereas Ring Leopold did bis bst te give
a different direction te the sentimentse of the people.
Then,;again, he married bis son the Duke of Brabant
of an Auhtrian princess gin order te keep Frencb
policy in beck, ad te this fault hé added that of
making Antvert one of the most formidable citades
ta Europe. By acting in tbis manner King Leopold
did wrong, for ha sacrificed everything te the in.
terests of bis dynasty:-

&The Austrian marriage may give improper inspi-
rations to the.new -King, encircle him with a dan-
gerous camarilla, and, perbapo, at a given moment
excite the legitimate distrust of France. The Aut-
werp affaire is not lees grave, and we could show,
on'Belgian autbority itself, that the citadel of Ant.
werp, instead of protecting Belgium tends to de-
prive it of the rosi power which it drew from the
principle of its neutraliiy.'

On the other band, the 3iecle published a day or
two ago thé following:-

tt ia said tbat in virtue of an arrangement al-
zeady ccncluded, sud with thé cousent cf England,
Antwerp onudtseacast are taonsgive te 'iol-
la pnd hFladers sd Brabant teFrance, sud Luxem-
bourg, with a part of Limburg, te Prussia. We
bave not seen the treaty, and we are not responsible
for tho mistakes of the propagators f these reports.
Moreover, is the annexation possible without very,
very liberal modifications in the domestie policy of
France V"

it is announced that the French Government bas
given notice cf 1it intention to dissolve the treaty
of extradition concluded between Great Britain and
France on the 13th of February, 1844 The Gazette
des Tribunaux lu its observations on this notice re-
marks that the dissolution of Ibis treaty will n no
way impede the action of the French lawa ih
respect te these Frenebuien wbo bave croesed thé
Channel after the commission ef a crime iuaFrance,
inammuch as since the l3tb cf Februany, 1843, not
eue individual accaised cf crime who bas talion ro
fuge in Ehgland has been surrendered te the Frenchi
Government.

The Gazette adds that the treaty vas always ex-
ectedby the French Government, but never by the
Engiflah. I woud not, conEequeutly, e consistent
wmnh the dignity of the Emperor's Goverument te
permit a treaty to exist which thé other contracting
party did not observe, ad everyibody can under-
stand wty tbe Goverament desines te put an end te

achna tate of things. The Gazette sys, a nconclu-
sion, tbat h hextradition o Frenchmen accused cf
crime, sud who hadl lied te Eujglisud, did net take
place je consequence of the innumerable difficulties
impossible of solution which English magistretes
rised. The production of a warrant, or even a de.
cree of the Imperial Court sending the accused for
trial, did not appear suilicient to prove that a regular
prosecution existed against the lndividuais whose
extradition ' ws demanded. The transmision
through the Embassy of the sets and decisions de-
livered by the French committing magistraites or
emanating from the French Tribunals, although in-
vested with alil legal signatures, possible or desir-
able, would net satisfy the Engliah authorities, el
they required the accomplisbment of so maDy anti-
qusted formalities, that the French authorities found
it necessary te abandan the demand of extradition.

We rend the follo*ing in the Paris correspondence
of the Post :-

I observé that reports about thé intentions of
France te annex Belgium are, as might perbaps be
expected,' rife before Leopold I. is in the grave.-
Sncb assertions, like similar errors, will be corrected
ln.th arne way, viz., by time. The truth is ihatr
the Emperor Napoleon and bis Government will do
all il their power te afford moral support te the
sovereign who is now called te the throne, and dip-
lomatie instructions have been or will be issued to
that effect from the French Foreign office.

The reason Of the expulsion of AM Rogeard, the
author of 'Les Propos de Labienus,' frm Luxem-
bourg.il , tated te be that lie was editing a paper
the cheif object of which was 'te oppose religious
as well as monarchical ideas.,

2 ani., Dac. 8.-The Patrie of this eveuiug etales
that negotiations are takiug plate between Auseria
and Mexîco for the more speedy enrolment of 10,000
Anstrians vbo, coder tiré original arrangement,
were tre Iaé recrited in five jer at the rate cf 3,000
eyo:y .year

- ~1 ain glad Io say that the enrolnients for the Pon-
tifi.cal army are proceeding most favourably ; the
bishops in France are exerting tbemeselves most
actively, and in Swizerland, Germany, and Belgium
the engagements are increasing daily for the Pouti.
cal Zouaves, artillery, and chasseurs.-Cor. o/Tablet.

On the-7th instant 30 volunteers for the Pop's
army embarked at Ma.rseilles for Civita Vecchia.

A letter in the Union of Parie, dated Dec. 6, raid
-' Next Friday, thé Fest cf tire Imimaculate Con.
ception, a very interesting céruen>, will take place
lu Londen-ihe opening et' a second Catholic French
Chapel. Since the end cf last century Ibere bas
existed eue, great lu thé mémorises whicli helong toe
it, great ln the devotion rand thé virtues cf the priests
attached te it; but, in sire, toc smalil. Net wvithout
émotion, assuredly, 15 tirat dear Franch chaupel te be
.approacbed, lu Ring street, Portman-square, bumbly>
situated as it is among the stables. cf rirat weslthy
district, as il.tbe manger vers everywhere to be theé
cradie cf Cathoelîism. Imragination carrios the
reader back te those tragic days whaen legitimate
reyalty in ex:ile came te pray in tirai lowly sanctuary
surrounded b>, the otite ut thé nobility, cf France ré-
duced te indigence, virile sixteen banisired bishope
crowded round thre sltar. Thème, virile ail Europe
ecboed te a ver>, different raliyirg cry, iihe.sacred
airain cf 'Domine salvum fac Regem' vas raised by
two hnndred remuants cf thre noblesse, sud whren
mass vas over, what a spectacle were those wrecks
cf the mest polishsd society that ever existed, inter-
ehanging their greetinga, their regrets, thein hopos ?
I ne-rer cross that lod sud modestîthreshcld withouat
reealling thé scène. .And virat shalh I Say et' tira
priéstse? le eue wond, ihey represent thé deroted-
nos 1 thé urbaeity, thé purity cf thé Frenchr clergy,
carried te their hîgghest expression. Thé proscribed
exile, often vithoot daily, bread, as well as vithout
a country, is always sure cf finding from threm aima
for bis body and a kind word fer bis beart.

' But our fréquent revolutions bave crested new
vants by sending new exiles to Englaud. The
insurgents of 1848 do nbt reEemble the exiles of 1793.
The latter came uf their own accord to sEk for the
consolatiohs ofreligion. The former hold themselves
aloof.: They have settled in the most debased district
of London, physically one of the most degraded,
morally themost corrupt. Thousands cf Frencbmen
squas round Leicester-mquare. A they wili not go
to church, the ohurch must go to them, and tbis has
iaspired Father Faure, of the Congregstion of Mary,
wiîh the idea of the work of Notre Dame de France.
le bas begpn.by purchasing ground close tp Leices-
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ter-square. Be initendé tIerect a handsome church AiDaes aTR PeFors.-The. diocose. of Verona.
which will remind the French. exiles of their village aIoeb as Inrnished no lese than 102,948 signatures
belle; schools in which bchildren of both sexes will to this interasting document, together wIth Offerings
learn t 'leve the country cf ihei. parents, and the amounting to £73d,12s.
religion which is practisedI ther; finally, hoseita'. Rox.-PAArLr FisANos.-The liberal journals
u whieh tbhse angels apen earth, the Sisterseof Vin- have been writing fierce tiradès against the Papal

cent de Puai , while they tend the bodily disessea, Government;iropos of a financiai regulation ittas
will, perhaps, enseceed in healing the moral wounds just issued. They have been talking luithis strain :-

*pt,mavy- a poor ulcera'ed seul. " The Pope le a wonderful financier. Finding
SPAIN, that the Papal currency is at ten per -cent. discount

Mantis, Dec. 9, The danger ofSpainsle becoming as compared with the French, hé bas isnde a decrre
imminent. However unwilling a man may hé t forbidding all dealing in exchange in whlcb a pré-
allow bis judgment te he affected by mre street mium la paid for French coin, and every monéy-
rumours-howevér strongly lie may resist the cla- changer demanding a premium will b hliable tas fine
mour of a press run mad with party virulence, ana of fifty crowna, snd in case of the offender being un-
the croak of professional alarmiste-he muet still able to pay the whole fine ho will ie sent te prison
find it impossible to blind bimelfI to the tact that for as many doys as hé le crowns short. In case of
the peop's about him are living in a Bstate of inces- a repeation of the oiren ce, a double penalty will b
saut, and, me o say, chronic terror, or to deny that inflinted sd the office of the offender will be losed."
they bave more ttan snfficient reason for it. The And the Datdy Nws commences ad concludes
state of the Queen ta daily described as worse. The watl is meant te beéa crushing philippie withr the
faleeboods wiltully spread by some of the Govern- following sentesces :-
ment organe, as te ler visit to the Church of Atocba, The Roman Question le passing through a curious
annnounced for tis very day, as te ler removal te and interesting phase. To believing English Oatio-
towne on the 13th or 14th, fall te the ground day by lies itmay seem memevbat of au anti climax after
day. and it e but toc natural that such constant and the magnificent perorations of Archbishop Manning,
systematie equivocations should e liable te the most but the simple fact is that the Holy Father, in bis
ainster construction. I bave told you long ago that capacity of Temporal Prince, is ao lamentably Ide-
suspicions were eutertained among the people that preciated" tat his very subjects decline to take bis
the Queen was being "badgered"' t death at La notes, and as for his coin-with bis very image and
Granja, then thata sie was being "slowly taken off superscription-they melt il. Infallibility le 'e-
by poison." Thèse surmnises, which wise and good coming inconvertibility, and the balance of exchnge
men were inclined te discredit and te scout, are now is o heretica in its inclinations that the currency of
bodied forth in very strong and unmistakable la- an excommunicated kingdnom commande the mouey
guage, and articles appear in print which may well market ut St. Peter himself.
blanch the cheek of any patrioti Spanard. The People who are must impatient of the continuance
expediency et bleeding the Queen for a cold le her of the Temporal Power will learn te regard witl te-
present state la impugned even in this land of San- lerable equanimity the lingering dissolution of a Go-
grados ; and the whole treatment by the "Faculty vernment wich, in order te keep down the rate of
of the Royal Bed-chamber," as represented by Dr. exchange and te adjust the balance Of trade le !st
Corval, Marques de Sac Gregorio, la denonced as 0 favour, issties a decree frbidding money-changrs toe
prodigiously absurd as tu be hardly explained on the porsue heir business, and pays tbe panic stricken
score of mare ignorance and profesionat infatuation, public who besiege the Bank in infiniteaimal morsels
especially when coupled with the long and arlut of silver and in tolerable beapa of copper.
concealient of the rest state of the Royal patient, Unfortunately for thèse fluent writers the facts are
and the issue of inconsistent, oracular, ber, on the the other way. The absurdity is patent of prohibit-
.whole, deliberately deceitful bulletins. The Queen, iog people from tralicking in a commedît, that s
111ea nov ver>, positive]>, asséntéri, is in a condition -alcelese. Tire Pope bas net ciiitrittéd Ibis ah-
wldch rondera i ext remely doubfl iwhehéraiacn il aundit>. Pf111laforbiddeisnRome to export or mcli
go safl> over ber forthcoming deliver>. down the currency of the State, itl i because that

The profession of faith And adberence addressed by corrency la not at a dscoont ut at n prueure) in
Oatholic Spain te Pius IX. calleil forth on the o- Roman Gor meni t iasnet (vera tto the n-
casion of the recognition of the Kingdomci cfialy by btefereds it asn inestopraisnse f their mouer-
tire Spanisir Goveraout, bas béeusigud b>, eeman>, changera, hir as simpi>, resîrsinedtiheir iamperng
that tiro nan h toern e , hasbe si gnedi b s o nta y with the currency of the re alm . It was n ot m anythat their nans 4 alone, together wih the account oyf aa•agethécasélu Enland that the rintnusic

their ofLIng gill 44 supplement of the Pensamiin.oTh a-u ur gold cunage vas greater than its cur-
Espagnol, eight columns oetsmall prinit. The of- rent value, and it vas then that money-dealers re.
ftrings amount te 076,284 ral. abîsed a profit by exporting il or melting il down.

It appear ithat Spain intende te €mnciote the Such doings were of course prohibited by law, and
negroes in ber colonies. A aeers ars alreadyi been the penalty vas considerably more severe than ithat
issued ordering inquiries te hé made as te the best enacted by the Government et the Pope. It vas1
mode of reguls.ting the labor of coolies and negroe in whipping, fine, and imprisunment.- Welekly Regist, E
thé Anil esund tirs Pillippine Islande. RoME, Dec. 9.-The Apostolie Delegate of Frosi.

ITALY. noue bas published a decree instituting a mixed com-

Pron.--Political agairs in Florence are jr-st mission for the surmmary trial of brigands. The de-
crée declares that au assemblege of three armed

nov ver animat.rh Itohettet hiai Rattezi bas brigands will be regarded as a band, the members of
a irbich will e shot. Any single armed brigand, not

party of acan, ad itais anticipated that the La Mmar- belonging to a band, will be sentenced te the galleystmorah litr, yul Lot irar l existence much longer. for lite. A reward of 500 crowns will h paidt for
On tiré ailer irrnd, La Marmera aise ia makicg o-rer- tïémcie ubiad ad100corsfrup
tures ta that party. A very remnarkable blue-book t uerfriete chie ofa band.
bas just been published, whicb givea the particulars
of the V--gfzzi mission to Rume, tLe negotiatiorns for tW red in the Bien Publica:t'We n earn ith ji
the pending comierciai treaty with the Z ulverein, saens cf lir youI cfaa ,n sertterr sth nunhs è
and st, and mort iniportant, the attmmpts tu estab- o
lish diplomatie relations wirif Aiatria. The blue- se aurolied increases day by dy. 'ir young gen-
book states that ti:ese attemptsc could not suc eed, eén belopgipg te distimgishedi familles laBrun-
bocasse, ou the one hiA, Austria insisted upon re sus bave Tjhsplsce aremelve caiertie standrd
cognising thetahltalmn froutier as established by the ofPius IX Tie>, mde Bl. Féis de Hemptinne, eldest
tret .of Zaric.i, and because, un the other band, son o M. Josepi de Bemptinne u1n Utnes Kcr-
Italy refusd to give up lie idea of annexing Venu- vye, cu of M Kervyn, of V.laershéke, an old
tia. This last aatitment is considered very important. member of the Representative Chamber.

ir Kuoot r Lis -Brigandage, contmues m full
A letter from Fiorence says :.l The politicaldiff.work in the Neapolitan provinces. Th Piedmontesei

culties of the FJorouitine Parliament are accumulatiag shot, on the lat inst, Giorduilo and two of his nom.
day by day, aud sa i wiillé bimpossible t aform a panions, a Oimpagna. Your readers may recollecti
Ministry by the lut of Jancary wite the Chamber as the stranuge revelations of patriotic spnculation in
it is, owieg te the tact o the strength of the c ontend- rausnsom, b!cb the trial of this 6ra caplurer of Mr.(
ing parties being se eveuly balanced, rbore remains icoues made Publie. Tre Naples journals inform us,%
but one of two alternctives, i.c., a coup rtPeat, O ra on the other bard, of the return home of two pupis
dissolution fr the Coambr::. A report, which sla ow- of thu cavalry scool of Nap h, hbo ad been cap-
ever moro than doubtful, las been spread, that Cor- tured t o monthe and a ialf ago by the brigands,E
dinal Grasselinib as arrived from Rome, on a pr-vats who have ben paid 15,000 ducats for teir liberation.
nisson to te Goverument. They have managed to The Piedmonmese army may be proud of the high
dispute the vulrltty of the election of a Ctbolie de-. valueet onils youog officera y their very enemies.
puty, M. Auguste Uonti, and thus the sittiug members There i lno doubt that Italyla progresaing lu a
of the Conservative party se the Chamber are nov certain British sensé of the word; for bas it not, i
reduced to three or four. The Arclbishop of Fie within the past five yeare, bcame acqurainted with -

rance was accused of bavirg promoterd the lection Jf sucl suci .1plagues as suicide, infanticide, and death
M. Conti te San Miniato by means of a circular ad-. by starvation ? and now it can boast of the setting '
dresmed te the Ciergy et that disatîit, an acc:rsation in of as etrouga current Of émigration from its wealthy>
the falsebond of whichti is apparent wlien W remember sonihern provinces as that which bas been ebbing -

that San hiiistO bas a Biseop ef its own, with whom! from such fertile shores as tbose of Ireland under the
the Archbisbopwould not thik of iiterfering. The anti-Catholic social organization bestowed upon it by r
authorities have alse takent up the refusai Of Mgr. Great Britain, for the sake of 6.nglican unity. I bave
Limbrti, Bishop of this diocese, te ratify tbo election alreadyrc rétioned, 1 believe, the depopulation now
of Canon Brunone Bianchi It the olice of Prier of the going on in the Lipari island, fr irathe flight of their
Basica of St. Lawrouce, and it I to be laid before inhabitunts from Piedmontesé butrdns. I trust you
the Counci! f State. Are tbese etups the commence- will bear pstiently my qîotîing somewhat at length a
ment ia perEécution? Ti will siaortly show. recent article from the uaples Conciliatore, under the

?Loxss , lc, l1--Signor Sella made bis Finan. hading of?' Emigration':-' We have already pointedt
iai tttméot te-de>,inua crortdirose, Hé au- out the deplorable fact whichwe see repeatedly ou-

nouald tat nto day cin af 5cwded hofue He an-curring in the midst of us during the last six month,noneeda total dêefinit cf 205,000,000f. fanrlire jetan fc owihw eoprfcl ncutmde-1860, and proposed reductions in the expenditure of aefaltlye iro ouhner pet l> t naccustom èes-
30,000 ,000f., in addition te these aiready made.- pciate> inStaorerag talysine chersye cn eefd te
o asked thé Heuse te vote an iucreae of the regis.e Wmigrate ht a ieru'go ]andfor an>, eue rIe doa ut

tration.tnx, which would yield 20,000,00f., and a new etihome veorna setfortune. [ ithie Stré d aridays
tax on dooers and wdows ecalculated te furnisih 25,- ang tire btnher on the Mole, in tih Sirta Mrines
000,000f. He also proposed a new tax upon grind- s u od r titra cs f n die rsal wbic iki ts gt roeus -
iug cern, minch ir ii gire 100 ,000,000t'. 1tlivo, cîigiru lai sein dieptee nl vaticin groupe

TirItaliu w gverumant 1a févmenths ago claimed many men beloeging to the Southren provinces, who
that the bishops appointeit by Plus IX. te vacant might be nesily recognised from the varicus formas of
Bues, should te an catir cf ßtelity lo tire Ring ad dresa peculiar to he mouuntaia districts. Thy, re
Kingdu ut Ita>.l noI is' l upo dirschrngu nforotunate agriculturistesuad laborers, te the nnm -

tra ilim catira no? ieist uponmgt> aorn ber oftabeui two brundred, ciriefi>y from tire Basilicata
mroul sud noah of fîideli.ty topAliygo lte sud tire Calabhas, cerne te liaples taoembark for
frenk thé yens cf preny-t, u c rietleig tiré> Egypt, Algéria, or Amarien. Tiré> stated tiraI ether
bave soliemuly, arome te observe. Thé Unrit, Cat- can o isan conthéines andl ehcrr om the ife
toti4a maya thai I.y, tire ner Civil Code wicir comnes whhise ferdat coi, sinuid in carry ounfrtlit
hure forcé ou Jannar> , 1i86G, sll monia are yen- natei roics fithcmn xlgii utèeufru
mult te taie virvesud all nuna huebanda, sud nil en pofuifn ndcadteeuisiyofseaig
mouke and sauna are declared entitled te succed te with soe corfntiend mbst nteirécget et'in among
auhemeancoti eations nogtwithuusidin thema ' De you net fear,' said lie, 'thé bitter sud rr-

any olen rnancatin o suc ngt o sucesson'réparable disappaintmnts which yen moset meet withr
Thé Uni/a C'attciica says tirait itdonbts net tiré lu a foreign ceunir>, lu thé midt o? peopte cf o dit-

Italian religions orders will rival tira splendid e-xam- ferent langage sud manunrs freux yours. Don't you -

pie met b>, thé Frencir religions eorders during thé know tirs di>beDntening reports which thé Geveru-
gréat Révolution, met vill keep tire solemin prumises meuh receires ou amigraticn froma its Consuls abroad.
which rhey maté te Godl. But it salis, can a govrn- ' We cannot bue-verse than hère,' ras tiréejyn su-
ment wrhi tins stimulates perjur>,, rhich telle its srer of throsevwho wereéinterogated. Howt reshouldt
subjects, violate your vers and I wiil belp yeu te de have wiihed tirai semé cf ibe patriof s and financiera t
se, can such a govrmemnt menkon upon ils subjeots cf Iraly couldl bave bêen preseut at thie dialogue to
remamning faithftul te itî? Ou October 22, S. sella, show threm lirai our pasants know better than them
thé Minister, le lia speech ai GOcsato Iamented tirai sud havé more heart.-Cr. cf Weukly Register.
tirs menaI tiapason ras somewbat depressed lu ITuai>,.
Te tire menai diapason likely, te té raiaed b>, encourmg. AUSTRIA. c
ing rncie ail nune le marry, sud to violata traer Tiré Emper cf Aunstria, ham bée received with i
vors cf poertny?-Taîblet, acclamations by the municipalli>, and population et

Mxr.xe-aear.xs.-hileMeuiger Grhlrdi Peath. Tira ' libéral' journals iat given tiroir méat-
Mr.bs-pScf Mon as-Whileiognlugnor Cuthedrl ara te undenstand that hie Majest>, rouit receire a

Bch f Mndoaabi, wapode prehn ino te tedral chrilling réception, as s délicate hluntithatiris populan-.of Mian, shel exlode at te dor ofthe 1acre le i on thre w.ne. In ne siegle instaunce iras Ibis
édifice. Thé revolutionary journals affect te déplore prediction bée rerifled. Thé people expressed. thiri
this sacrilegious sct, but the mnner lwhichr thé>yconfidence lithe Emperor, and be, in cordial terms, n
usually aeak of Bsishops and of the Faithfut belles asured them et his good will .and exhorted them te
the truth of their asserions. The Gazelle du Mfidi, rely on his intentions. The several Diels are Etll
for instance, colls Monsignor Ghilardi a fanatie, occupied with the vexed question of the September t
while to the would-be asesasin it applies the mild Patent-that afSalzburg ias been the last te protest c
appellation of 'ie who caustd the explosion of the against it, 
shell. On Thursday last the Hungarian Diet was openeda

We lesta from the Utita Caiiolica tbat on the Sth by te Emperor in person. le the speech from the
inst. a fresh application for protection was despatch- throne, his Majety said that the differences of opin-
ed by the pereecuted Nans ot the Piedmontese King- ion existing betwen justrian statesmen and Hungar-
diom, l, Blis Masimir Janletan III.ia olnniticians as ta the rights iii whr tir nomisu -.

people haidor had not foreited by the évents of 1848 9
could be setIled only by reference-te the Prangmtie
Sanction. Se long a-tire autoneomy ofHungary was
not opposed-te the nity of the empire, and its posi-
tion in the scale.of natios, so long héewould recog-
nise ils necessity. His Majéety then alluded to the
duties whilch the Diet le summoned to perform. Be
pointed with particular. force te the imperativeness
of revising the lawa of 1848, as being opposeit te b
rights of the nation and the sovereign. Thie diffi-
culty once attled, the Diet would be invited.to discuse
the programme' of bis Majesty's coronation as King
et Hungary. The speech was irequently interrup-
ted by buorsts of applause.--Weekly Register

RUbSIA AND POLAND.
Numberless are the melancholy details foreshadow-

ing the ultimate extinction of the Polish race whichs
flow in from every part of the Russian Empire. Gen.
Kaufmann, the Governor of Lithuania, will not allow
the sound of the Polish idioma t rbehard in public.
With a view te the realization of this extreme ideal,
ho i travelling in the countryr receiving deputation,
and lecturing people on their omissions and commis-
sions lu the pant. The Polieh nobility hé lias re-
peatedly asked on snob occasions te become Russien
'rom the sale of their feet to the tip of their longues,
or, if they want te h Poles, to be oif at once and
emigrate to somé non-Russian country. The towns-
people, most of whom aie Poles, .- re Inexorbly
fined for any words in their native language ni-
tered aloud in a public thoroughfare and quite re-
cenuly the General has alie begn to chide the Li-
tbuanian pesantry of the province for talking Li.
thuanian when they ar Russians, and when i lis
most shameful for ithem to h hieard speaking any
ihing but the language sanctified by the Imperial de.
cree abolishing serfdom, havingbeen composed lu it.
It a inkeeping with this injunction that all instrue-
tion in thèse provinces mus he iamparted lu Russian,
and that the teachers whose Dames happen te termi
eate in f1ki,' the ebaracteristic ending of Polish pa.
tronymica, have been commanded te change Ibhre.
volutionary syllable for its loyal Russiau equivalent
Skoi.' la it not surprising that this Russian fanati-
cisin aheait ho mantfestéed b>, s Gênerai, net a Rus-

ia b> birîl, but a Garman servant e othé Oar.
in PolandProper the sme process le going on,

with even more immediate results. Being thé rearest
to Germany, it has been invaded by German capi-
talists, buying up landed estates at nominal paices.
With them came German labourers, overseers, and
mechanios, welcomed by their numerous countrymen
already residing in the kingdam, and, like thorm, dis-
possessing the natives of their available sources of
vealth. By ibis time there exist none bt German
mills and manufacturer in Poland, and there are
whole towns, such as Lodz, Wroclawec, and others,
where the educated classes and a large portion of the
lower ordera are either exclusively German or
more or less Germauized. The Government seems
toe well content wh the growth of the German
element, which is instinctively hated by the Poles,
mut, on its part, returnis ecamWplment b>, suprumée
coutempt. A short tImq since t e Wasar auhoi-
ties proposed to allow the nobility some respite
in paying up interest for their ortgaged estates
to the National Bank, but, though a considerable
portion ettithoe esstate hs ieen tak-n from them
anm e istrine among thé peasantryl n the course of
the emancipatis dmaure, sd tbere is on prospect
as yéî cf tire iudemuiflcaîien moue>, buitg baudet
over ta the former proprietora, thé proposai was not
approved DY the central Goveurnent at St. Petrs-
burg This la first impoverisbing a ma uand then
obuiging ht tu meetah sengrgements without delay,.
Prudence sut pinmlnkieg euouemy were never the
strong eide of the Pole, and, as mray well hiagied,
anc lesî se tia ove tan brte desperste circum-
stmucas. I ana toIdt tit tire Gorusua la tiré country
ra>, be hbid te sa tiat if ther Pe, instea cf le-
dulging lin political dreame, does not look sharp aud
set te wor in earnest one-half of the kingdom will,
50 yeas hence, h Russie ant the ctber halt Ger-
man. The Resaisu athorities have their own trer>,
upon ie subject. The other day M. Walbylft, béaid
of the educational deç.artment, ield an exatuination
in a Warsew grammar acool. Amung other histo-
rical questions he asked a boy, ' Were tha Romans a
quiet people' ' Tmhey were very warlike,' aid the
child, ' andrevolutionary,' addad the dignitary.-
'They offended their Ceaar', as te Pules tre uffrrd-
ing their Usras, and tiat la the teason wiy they lave,
disappeared from the face t rthe carn b.-ines Cor.

UNITED STATES.
JouN BEOWN's SOU L ircuING oN.--The soul tf

the great horse-theif seems te have taken possession
of a great many rasels in lodiana, judizing fron
the number of cases of borse stealing recorded by
the local press of that State. HardIy a night passes
that some farmner does not lose a horse.-Cinennatzt
Enquirer.

EMioRATIoN.-Tlhe total number of emigrants ar-
rived at New York for the year ending November 30,
1865, is one bundred and seventy-eight thousand
and three, wbich number is an excess of fifteen thons-
and over that of last year. The following is a table
of the arrivals for oach month:-

January, .... 5.389 Jul,, .... 21,290
February, .... 2,486 Auus-,....22,011
Ms reb, .... 6.171 September, . 23,204
Apuil, ... 10,818 October, 20,069
May, . .. 14 451 November, 24,995
June, .... 27,119

Of this number between seaven and eight thousand
were citizens, the remainder, of course, ieing aliens,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO ./ILL THOSE WVHO SUFFER Wl TII

PLEURISY.
Another of the respectable citizens of Quebec,

Canada, bas voluntaril, addreeé thre following ti
WV. E. Brunet, Eeq., Draggist, &c., Pont St. Rouir
Streot, Quebeo :r

It afforts nié gréai pleasure te informu you that I |
bavé be completely, cured cf a ver>, sevre Pluis>, ,
whbich I bail neglected, and b>, tira uséet'f oui>, tiréee
bottles afthe BRISTOL'S SARSA PARIL LA, whricr|
I boughit ai your establishment mn Valier Street.

I ana, dear sir, ver>, troi>, yeurs, I
- ~ J. B. Ar.sxxs Donaa,

.Inspecter cf Timber.
Agents for Montreal ,Devins& Ballon, Lanspioogb

k Campbell, Davidisoa & Ce., K. Campbrell k Ce.,
y Gartdn, J. AÂ.Harte, H. R. Gray P icault& Son
:. Gonlden, R S Laîham sud ail Dealers lu Medi-
ime. 471

" AFTes TEN YvARs niL-I ana free te admit
that tirera is eue medicine before thé public that any
Phrysician can usé in bis pracotine, set réemmendt
with perfect confidences. TiraI medicine in Sev.
"N. H. Dores' Vagetable Baisamuu Elixit." T havé
usedt i myself withr ibe ver>, bémîsuccée, tor cughr,
toitds, whoeoping cougir set croup. T sam satisfiedt
îlei a reliable article.

J. B. WoowAND, M."?
Soit b>, ail Druggists.
John F. Heur>, k Ce. Propriienos, 303 St. Pauli

il. Montroal C.E.

A GooD REsoLUTroN.-When you have made it
maintain it firmly. Don't let your own prejudices
nor the influance of others move you from a deter-
mination to parsevere se the right. When you ind
hat " Henry's Vermont" ia a good remedy for the
disorders it is intended to relieve, don't give up the
use of it for something else that may not serve yeu
as well. It will elieve cholic, headache, toothache,
rheumatisni, &c. ka. Sold by all Druggists.

Sold by all Draggists.
John F. Henry & Co.Proprletors,303 St.PaulSt

Montreal C. E.

than even its rare émbroidery. Those who are suh-
ject to.faitness or sick head ache in crowded rooms>
will lied the aroma of the Florida Water a sure pr-
ventive

Drs- Sea that the nameseof 'Murray & Lanmman
are upon every wrapper, label, and botîle ; withou;
ibis noue is genue. .gg 201

Agents-for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
longh àCampbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbellk
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Sons H. R.
Grav, J. Goulde, IP. S. Latham, and all Deilers in
Medicine.

BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, ASTHMÂ,
And.all disorders of the Throat: and Lungs, are re
lieved by usingg Brown's Bronchial Troches.'

'l.ha.e been affliasd- vith Brochitis during tie,
past winter, and found no eliet until I fabnd ycuV
'Bronchial Troches.''

C. H. GAÂnNER~
Principal of Rutger's Fenale .nmtitute, NT.

'Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of-
breathing peculiar te asthma.,

Rai. A. O. GELmmTor,

,Ne.w York.
It gives me great pleasure te certify te the effi-.

cacy of your Bronchial Troches, in an affection of
th é throat and voice, induced by public singing.....
They bave suited my case exactly, relieviug m,
throat and'clearing thé voice so that I could ing.
with ease.

T.. Ducsmr
Chorieter French Parish Church, Montreal.

'When somewhat boarse from cold or over-exertion,
in publiC speaking, I have uniformly found Brown'u,
Troches afford relief.'

Hartay Winxas, D.D.,
Pastor of Zion Church, Montrea.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines at 25 ,cente abox.
Jannary, 1866. 2mi.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOWI
As this question le frequently asked, we- will sim-

pi> sas that sho e a lady wio, for upward s of thirty
years, has untiringly devoted ber time and talents as
a Female Physician and nurse, principally amorg
children. She bas especially studied the constitution
and wanta of this numerous clas, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in a
lifetime spent as nurse and physician, she bas com-
pounded a S othing Syrup, for ehildren teething, i
operatea like magic-giving rest and bealth, and je.
moreover, mure te regulate the bowels. lu conse-
quence of this article, Mrs. Winslow is becoming
world-renowned as a ben-factor of ber race : chi-
drei certainly do rise up and bless ler ; especially i-
this the case lu this city. Vast quantities of the
Soothing Syrup are daily sold and used bure. We,
think r ns. Winslow las immortalized lier name by
this invaluable article, and we sin.:eraiy believe
tihousanda of children bave been saved from an earl
grave by its tinely use, aud that millions yet unborn
will sare ils irenefits, and unité ln calliug ber
hlessd. No cber lias discharged ber dut ng iher
suffering little oe, in our opinion, until she las giren
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow'r iSooTirig Syrup.-
Try it, mothers-try it now.-Ladies Visilor, New
York City.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cc:ats a bottle.
January, 186G. 2 a.

BowT o LvE.-It is s easy thing for a ick man.
tb drug lhimsef to di:.n with acria mineral purga.
tives; but itl is <quay> ahitiibis power te reco -r
beath or strerngth, ,y resorting te tbe ouly cathar c
whicb restorecithe disordered tunctions et digestiuo,,
secretiou, and expulsico te a hethy condition,
wlithout enfeebling lhe systeim in perforaing tie cure.
[a BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS lie will liud
thie grand desideratum, souglht for and longed for.
from time immemorial, in.vain. They a: e commended
to thu dyspepjtie, thIe constipsted, the bilious, the
rheumatic, the dropsical, the debilitated- in short, te
ail who suifer froi any disease proceeding fron, or
connected wiii the stomacb, the liver, or the bowels,
as a etana of immediate and permarent relief. lu
all disorders of a chrouic charcter (especially in.
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Drosy, and Neural-
gis), or where sores or eruptions are a feature of the
disease, BRISTOL/S PARSAPARILLA, for enrich-
ing and purifying the biood, may be used with in-
finite advantage in combination wih thé pilla.

They> re put up in glass vials, and will keep Jn
any el u In all cases arising from, or aggra-
vated byL j¶ ood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPAStIL-
LA, abouL t ue used in connection wah the Pills.

426,
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins e Blton,
Lamplough & Camphel, Davidson & Ct., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,,
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all dea-
ers in Medicine.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDERS,

THOSE II ING O RIENDS V THE .ARMY.
From Captain T. il. Peters, Company D, 82nd

Penuysylvania, Volunteers.
For many jears prior te my cnnection wiir the-

army, I was acquainted with the merits tf Hoofland'a,
German ittera, havicg witnessed ibebeefecial re-
sults derived trum tuir u le in numerous severe-
cases-

During my career s au army cficer, they bave
come under ay notice much more frequently,and I
hava founda Eir virtues still rirnt extmplified
among taiecldies ut'f r army.: i acuidrelate nu-
méerous instances le srihiubtioir meiai: ave beau put
ta the mOSt evere tests, anud without frailure in a
une instance in wichl the>, wene poperK- used. lu
cases cf DJebility,, tnising freim previous pîrcstratien
of the system by, fever, £ do not tink Iree is sany-
thing equral te it. It rebuilds îhe consir ution lu r.
very, short time, and the patient tastes n cc newèese
et life." I hoar it speken utf as a certain antidote fer
camp sud other lèvera, tiraI we ara subjected o, andI
i bave ne doubt tirat sucb le thé case, ias [ lirmty ho-
liove liai it is thre béat tonic thre worid ever sav. I.
had some difîiculty, winh thé lot I finst ondes éd, ln
hasvig it passed through our hunes, ns it was snp-
poed te héeuoe ef tire nuamerous liquor preparationa
uften smuggled threughr, but tire investigarion proviug
it not te be cf that ctharacter, I have badl ne trouble
since-

Yours tral,
T. H. Pinrsns,

.Capt. Ce. D, 82 P.VY.
Fer Salé by Druggists sud Dealers generally.
John F. BHenr>, k co., General Agets for vanada.

303SStPauliSr..Mssntral. C.E

MuusAY k LANMAN's FL.nrIDA WaTga.-Ladbes
whc vishr to move lu su stmosrîlire fiesir withr fra-
grance shcold alvways usé titis article at tiroir toi:et.,
A dashr o? il lu tiré bath, or lu a glass cf water, if un
odoriferous tooth wrash is required, will bu found
eminently, refreshing, sud a sprinkile cf it on thé lace-
handkercief before se evening party, wili cause thé-
fragrance cf thé fabiric te attract'more attention

un w LUC Lji5u6o .JL


